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The ‘Optimal feeding’ farmlet in the P21 Telford Farm Systems project used a calving strategy that had planned start 

of calving 2 weeks later (24 August) than the current standard (10 August). 

There are two main reasons for this:  

1. Start calving to better align pasture supply and feed demand 

2. Provide a longer buffer in the winter when cows can improve body condition 

There are several advantages that come from this: 

1. Less silage requirement 

2. More rapid rise to peak milk production 

3. Better reproductive performance 

4. More grass eaten so less silage made 

There are several factors driving these outcomes: 

1. Higher pasture intake 

2. Less or no silage fed means better nutrition 

3. Higher condition score of cows at calving 

4. Reproduction slightly better aligned with daylength 

Results for first two years Control Optimal (late calving) 

Milk production to December 

(L/cow) 

1525 L 1557 L 

Days to conception 89 86 

BCS change calving to 

December 

-0.85 -0.95 

Grass silage used for milking 285 kg DM/cow 37 kg DM/cow 

 

 

Key Results to date (first two years) 

• Milk production from calving to December similar 

• Slightly shorter interval between calving and breeding in the late calving herd 

• Higher BCS loss in late calving herd 

• Less silage use in late calving herd for milk production 

 

 

 

Pastoral 21 is a collaborative venture among DairyNZ, Fonterra, Dairy Companies Association of New Zealand, Beef + Lamb New Zealand and the Ministry of Science & 

Innovation. Its twin goals are: (1) a $110/ha/year increase in average profitability from dairy production, with a 30% reduction in nitrogen and phosphorous losses to 

water; (2) a 3% annual meat productivity increase, while containing or reducing environmental footprint. The collaborating research organisations in the various 

projects include AgResearch, DairyNZ, Massey University, Lincoln University/Telford Rural Polytechnic, NIWA, Plant & Food Research, Landcare Research and On-farm 

Research 


